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MISSOULA-- Mike Hogarty of Montana University, generally considered one of the best
younger players in Skyline tennis circles during the past season, will compete in the
NCAA tennis championships starting June 20 at Seattle, Wash-

The University of Washington

is host school.
Hogarty, a sophomore from Billings, won five of six Skyline singles matches this
spring, and teamed with sophomore Don Hubbard in winning four of six doubles matches.
In the Skyline title event at Fort Collins, Colo., Hogarty advanced to the semifinals
in singles play before losing to Ed Panui of Wyoming, the eventual league singles champion.
"We don't expect Mike to make a tremendous showing against the nation's best
collegiate tennis players, but I'm sure the experience will be most valuable," net coach
John Love commented in predicting that the tall MSU ace should rank as the Skyline's
top netter in the next two seasons.
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MISSOULA-- Fall football practice at Montana University will start Sept. 1, and
Grizzly mentor Ray Jenkins says he will recall about 50 gridders for intensive preseason
workouts prior to Montana's Sept. 10 opener with North Dakota at Grand Forks.
"We'll have just about a week to prepare for the opening game, and anyone who
reports for fall practice in poor condition will probably be left in Missoula," the
mentor commented.
Included on the tentative fall roster are 21 lettermen, two 1959 nonlettering
squad members, two tranfers, and

25

sophomores.
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